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ABSTRACT: For the detection of acute toxicity of possible unknown mycotoxins in culture
filtrates of fungi which had been isolated from Uganda foodstuffs, short-term animal experi-
ments were carried out using 4 to 6 weeks old C3H/HeJ male mice by the method of
intraperitoneal injection. Out of 322 tested strains of fungi, 209 strains caused positive
pathologic effects on mice. Among them, almost all the strains of Aspergillus (Asp.) niger,
Asp. ochraceus, Asp. ostianus and Asp. ficuum, and many strains of Asp. flavus, Asp.
oryzae, Asp. versicolor, Penicillium (Pen.) cyclopium, Pen. rubrum and Pen. funiculosum
caused toxic effects on mice. The main pathological findings were restricted to the liver,
kidney, pancreas, testis, thymus and peritoneum. Furthermore, the strains of fungi which
showed strongly positive bacteriocidal effects, production of fluorescent compounds and kojic
acid, respectively or together, caused positive pathologic effects on mice with the exception
of a few strains and are considered to produce toxic metabolites in culture filtrates.
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Geopathological studies have demonstrated a high relative incidence of primary liver
carcinoma among the indigenous peoples o土Africa and of Southeast Asia, especially in
males (Steiner, 1960; Higginson, 1963)･ Mycotoxins in foods and foodstuffs have been
widely studied during many years and considered to contribute to the causation of liver
carcinoma so common in tropical and subtropical countries (Alpert et al. , 1969; Enomoto et
1972). The nigh incidence areas of primary liver carcinoma and the areas of high
humidity and temperature, where fungi are thought to grow preferentially on foodstuffs in
storage, have a very similar geographical distribution in many areas of the tropics.
In Uganda, Alpert et al. (1968 and 1971) studied the incidence of hepatoma and
aflatoxins in food samples stored for consumption between harvests and found that the levels
of Aflatoxin and the frequency of Aflatoxin contamination were particularly high in provinces
with a nigh hepatoma incidence, and among possible environmental factors, fungal
contamination with carcinogenic metabolites was suggested as a factor contributing to the
high incidence of hepatoma･
Among the African food samples collected from different parts of Uganda by Alpert
(1971) and sent to us in three shipments (1968 February, 1969 January and 1970 March),
a total of 491 samples were studied for the determination of Aflatoxin levels in foods. And
the isolation of士ungi from food samples, the determination of土ungal metabolites, Aflatoxins,
kojic acid, β-nitrosopropionic acid and nitrosocompounds in fungal culture filtrates,
bacteriocidal effects and ).-bacteriophage inductions of fungal culture filtrate were studied
(Kawasaki and Mizunuma, 1971). Furthermore, a survey was made of both acute and
chronic toxicity of士ungal culture filtrates on mice for the examination of Aflatoxins and other
detectable unknown toxins. The present paper will be limited to reporting the histopatholo-
gical examination of acute toxic effects; not only hepatotoxicity but also toxic effects on
other organs of mice, of culture filtrates of fungi by short-term animal experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The methods of collection of food samples in Uganda has been reported by Alpert et
α/. (1971)･ Among the fungi isolated from food samples in our laboratory, 322 strains of
fungi were selected at random for examination･ The kinds of food samples and the methods
and discussions of isolation of fungi from food samples and of preparation of fungal culture
filtrates using glucose ammonium nitrate medium (B medium) , Czapek plus ZnSO4 medium
(C medium) and mycological broth medium (M medium) are available in the preceding
reports etc. (Kinosita et al., 1968; Kawasaki and Mizunuma, 1971; Itakura et al.,
1974).
The culture filtrate of each fungus isolated from food samples which was adjusted to
pH 5.0-5･5 was daily injected intraperitoneally to mice (usually one or several mice for each
sample). For control, each culture medium was used. After the last injection, mice were
sacrificed to observe pathologic changes in such organs as the liver, spleen, kidney,
gastrointestinal tract, pancreas, testis, thymus, adrenals, lymph nodes, heart, lung and
brain･ The mice used in these experiments were 4 to 6 weeks old C3H/HeJ male mice
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weighing about　20g･ The animals were壬ed with 8% low protein diet (Nutritional Bioche-
micals Corp･) during the experiments and weighed daily. Feed and water were supplied
ad libitum.
For testing strains of fungi and methods of administration of materials, these studies
were divided into four experiments as follows :-
Experiment I and II
0.5 ml of each culture filtrate was injected 4, 5, 7 or 10 times in all. On the day, or
in some cases, on the third day after the last injection, mice were sacrificed･ In total,93
strains of土ungal culture filtrates were examined in Experiment I (B, C and M culture
preparations) (Table 3) and in Experiment II (M culture preparations) (Table 4)･
Experiment III and IV
In Experiment III, 0･5 ml of each culture filtrate was injected 10 times in all･　On
the day after the last injection (on the loth day), mice were sacrificed (Table 5). 0･8 ml
of each sample was injected　5 times in all in Experiment IV. Several hours after the last
injection (on the 5th day), mice were sacrificed (Table 6). M culture preparations of 229
strains or fungi in total were examined in Experiment III and IV･
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the detection of mycotoxins in culture filtrates of isolated fungi, short-term animal
experiments ranging　士rom five days to two weeks were carried out･ Although histopatho-
logical findings are one of the most reliable factors in examinations of toxicity of samples, the
diminution of body weight of the animals and the toxic lethal effects of the samples are also
important factors to estimate the degree of toxicity of the culture filtrates. In many cases,
however, the loss of body weight and shortage of the survival periods of mice were caused
not only by the direct toxic action of culture filtrates of samples on any target organs,　but
probably also by paralytic or mechanical ileus due to acute or adhesive pan-peritonitis, which
might have occurred due to local toxic stimulation of the fungus filtrate to the peritoneum by
intraperitoneal injection･ The remarkable loss of body weight as the direct cause of death
with no evidence of peritonitis was also observed in the early period of experimental days･ In
such cases, atrophy in the gross findings of the organs, especially of the liver and kidneys
without any remarkable microscopical change could be observed in malnutritional conditions
of the mice.
Wide varieties of fungi tested for the animal experiments are listed in Table 1 and 2･
In the last column of the each table, the total number of strains of fungi which caused any
degree of positive pathological effects on mice are shown･ Detailed reports of the results and
discussion of mycology, chemical checks and biological tests will be described elsewhere
(Kawasaki and Mizunuma, 1971), and only a brief outline need is discussed here.
In Experiment I and II, 52 strains of fungi out of 93 tested strains and in Experiment
Ill and IV, 157　strains out of 229 tested strains caused positive pathological effects on
mice･ Among them, almost all the strains of Asp･ niger, Asp. ochraceus, Asp二　ostianus
and Asp. ficuum showed positive pathological effects and many strains of Asp. ftavus, Asp･
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oryzae, Asp･ versicolor, Pen. cyclopium, Pen. rubrum, Pen. funiculosum also caused
positive pathological effects ･
Experiment I and II
Only the strains of fungi, of which culture filtrate showed strong toxicity, are shown
in Table 3 (Experiment I) and Table 4 (Experiment II), and their positive pathological
effects on the animals are summarized･ The main pathological findings were restricted to
the liver, kidney, pancreas, testis, thymus and peritoneum. No massive liver cell necrosis
nor degeneration was observed in these experiments･ Moderate degree of pleomorphism of
liver cell nuclei co血d be seen in the control mice which were treated with C or M culture
medium alone. The most frequent士indings in the kidney were dilatation of tubules, though
slight dilatation of tubules was also seen in the control mice mentioned above. Vacuolar
changes of the pancreas were usually localized. Hypospermatogenesis of the testis was
observed occasionally･ The control mice treated with low protein diet showed almost no
change at autopsy except only in a few cases which showed slight dilatation of prox血al
tubules of the kidney･


































































































































































































































































From the results o壬Experiment I, Asp. petrakii (GN-4-3)(Exp･ 55), Asp. ostianus
(BE二l-3)(Exp･ 137), Pen. miczynskii (GN-5-1) (Exp･ 122), and Pen. cyclopium (PE
-1-9) (Exp. 132) caused liver lesions, and were considered to produce moderate toxi-
cities. These strains showed slight to moderate bacterocidal effects as well as production of
fluorescent substances･ Asp. ostianus (GN-13-1-4) (Exp. 128), Asp. ostianus (PE-
1-3) (Exp･ 116), Asp. ostianus (BE-3-1) (Exp･ 135) and Pen. cyclopium (PE-1-9)
(Exp. 132) caused moderate peritonitis. These strains also showed slight to moderate
bacteriocidal effects and produced fluorescent substances. None of these strains described
above produced any kojic acid･ Asp. niger (PE-4-1) (Exp. 94), which showed bacter-
iocidal effects only, caused proximal tubular dilatation o壬the kidney･
No fungi showing strong toxicity was obtained in Experiment II. Asp, terreus (MI-
4-12) (Exp. 161) only was considered to have moderate toxicity. This strain caused
swelling of the liver and showed strong bacteriocidal effects. Several strains such as Asp.
ins (GN-13-1-3) (Exp･ 156), Pen. spinulosum (BE-7-3) (Exp. 159), Pen.
pulvillorum (MZ-1-3) (Exp. 160), Asp. terreus (MI-4-7) (Exp･ 181), Pen･ martensn
(PE-1-8) (Exp･ 170) and Fus. moniliforme (PE-8-17) (Exp. 175) were considered
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Table 3･　Summarized results of short二term animal experiments (Experiment I) a->
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Kidney: P･ T･ dilat･ (′′)　　　　(′)
Liver: swelling (′′), deg･ (′),　(′′)
mit二(′′)
Intestine: mit. injuries ( )
Testis: nyposperm. (′′)
Peritonitis (′ ′) (′)
Liver: swelling (′), mitt (′)　　(′′)




Kidney: P二T･ dilat･ (′)
Testis: hyposperm･ (′)
M Peritonitis (′ ′)





Kidney: P･ T･ dilat･ (′)









a) Only the strains of fungi which showed positive
b) Autopsy findings:
i･ Degree of changes
′ : slight
// ･ moderate
pathological effects are given in this table･
/// : marked
? : suspected
ii･ vacuol. changes (of the pancreas) : vacuolar changes
iii･ hyposperm･ (of the testis) : hypospermatogenesis or atrophy
iv. P. T. (of the kidney) : Proximal tubules
v･ C. T･ (of the kidney) : Collecting tubules
n. dilat. : dilatation
vll･ mlt･ : mitosis of cells
viii. swelling : swelling of the organ or epithelial cells
ix･ deg･ : degeneration of cells
x. pyknosis : scattered pyknotic nuclei of cells
xi. casts (of the kidney) ‥ hyaline casts or eosinophilic materials in proximal tubules
xii. pleomorpn. (of the liver) : pleomorphism of liver cell nuclei
xlll. p･ p･ cell infil･ (of the liver) : leukocytic cell infiltration in periportal regions
viv･ autolysis : Pathological examination was not available due to post･mortem autolysis.

























Kidney: P. T･ dilat･ (′), C. T.dilat. (′)
Testis: hyposperm. (′)
Liver: pleomorph･ (′′)




Liver: swelling (′′), pleomorph二(′′)
Kidney: P. T. dilat. (′)
Testis: hyposperm. (′′)
Liver: pleomorph･ (′′)
Kidney: P. T. dilat･ (′), C･ T. dilat一(′)
Testis: nyposperm･ (′)
Liver: pleomorpn. (′′)
Kidney: P･ T. dilat･ (′′)
Liver: pleomorph. (′′′), irregular cell
cords
a) See Table 3.
b) See Table 3･
c) See Table 3.









to have slight toxicities･ These fungi caused pleomorphism of the liver, tubular diatation
of the kidney or hypospermatogenesis of the testis. Of these strains, Asp. elegans (GN-
13-1-3) (Exp. 156) showed strong bacteriocidal effects, and Asp. terreus (MI-4-7)
(Exp･ 181) produced fluorescent substances. These fungi, however, did not produce
any kojic acid･
Experiment III and IV
M culture preparations only were used for Experiment III and IV. Only the fungi
which showed strong toxicity, their summarized positive pathological effects on the animals
and survival periods of the animals are given in Table 5 (Experiment III) and Table 6
(Experiment IV) ･
The main macroscopical autopsy findings were remarkable fibrinous peritonitis showing
ileus condition, atrophy or cloudy swelling or color change to yellowish tone of the liver and
kidney, and atrophy of the testis. Microscopically, degenerative changes of cells of the
main organs including ploidy changes of liver cells and marked tubular dilatation or degene-
ration of the kidney, mitosis injuries in actively proliferating cells of intestinal epithelium and
testicular germ cells were observed･
Out of 87 strains of tested Asp. flavus, 73 strains showed positive noxious effects on
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Liver: swelling (′). p- p･cell
infil･
Spleen: swelling (′)
Kidney: greyish-white, P. T.













Liver: atrophy (′), pleomorph･
(′′′), irregular cell
cords
Kidney: P･ T･ deg･ (′)
1 - 4　Liver: pleomorph･ (′′′),
irregular cell cords






Kidney: P･ T. deg. (′), casts,




















Spleen : atrophy (
′′)
′′′)
















































Testis: giant cell formation
4　-25　Peritonitis (′′)






Kidney: P. T･ dilat. (′)
-28　Peritonitis ('")
Liver: atrophy (′′), pyknosis
Spleen: atrophy (′)





















































































a) See Table 3.
b) See Table 3･
c) See Table 3二
d) See Table 4･
mice･ Among them the following 10 strains GN-23-ト3 (Exp. 275), GN-26-ト2
(Exp. 278), BE-13-4 (Exp･ 290), GN-55-1-1 (Exp･ 330), GN-60-1-1 (Exp.
(Exp. 278), BE二13-4 (Exp. 290), GN-55-ト1 (Exp･ 330), GN-60二1-1 (Exp.
363), GN-601ト2 (Exp. 364), MZ-12-1-2 (Exp. 377), MZ-12-ト4 (Exp. 378),
SO-22-8 (Exp. 404) and MZ-21-1-1 (Exp･ 418) had strong toxicity. They showed
pan-peritonitis and strong pathological effects on the liver, kidney, testis and thymus. Some
of these strains had both strong bacteriocidal effects and a large amount of fluorescent
compounds, and the other strains had bacteriocidal effects or fluorescent compounds
respectively･ Among the above mentioned strains, BE-13-4 (Exp･ 290), GN-55-ト1
(Exp. 330), GN-60-ト1 (Exp. 363) and MZ-12-1-2 (Exp. 377) produced kojic
acid over 10 mg/ml in the culture filtrate. Asp. ficuum (GN-39-2) (Exp･ 196 and 304)
and SM-10-4 (Exp. 314) showed marked toxicity. The former showed only bacteriocidal
effects, the latter showed,





however, no positive biological effects or chemical products･ All
niger showed strong toxicity. They caused moderate peritonitis,
liver cell nuclei, tubular degeneration of the kidney, massive
marked loss of body weight. They showed moderate to strong
Asp. ostianus, the following 6 strains showed strong toxicity;
and 305), PE-10-3-2 (Exp. 201 and　309), PE-ll-1-3
(Exp. 207 and 310), PE-1トト4 (Exp. 208and 306), BE二13-1-1 (Exp. 236 and
307) and GN二52二1二1 (Exp･ 354). They had both strong bacteriocidal effects and produced
fluorescent compounds, except GN-52-1-1 (Exp･ 354), which produced fluorescent
compounds only. None of these produced any kojic acid･ Asp. awamori (GN-59-
4) (Exp･ 362) caused marked loss of body weight and showed remarkable swelling and
tubular dilatation of the kidney. This strain showed moderate bacteriocidal effects only.
One strain GN-21二2-4 (Exp･ 261) out of 8 strains of tested Asp･ oryzae showed moderate
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Kidney: P･ T･ dilat. (′),
deg. (′′), mit. (′′′),















Kidney: yellowish, P二T. deg･
(′′), mit. (′′),
dilat. (′′)
Liver: yellowish, atrophy (′)
Kidney: P. T. deg･ (′), mit.(′)
Liver: atrophy (′),
pleomorpn･ (′′′)

















































315　　SM-10二　　　Asp. ficuum　　　　　二17 Peritonitis (′ ′ ′)
Liver : yellowish ,
pleomorph. (′′)
Kidney: yellowish, P･ T･ and
C･ T･ dilat. (′)
354　GM-52二1-1　Asp. ostianus　　　3　-5　　Peritonitis (′′′)
Liver: pleomorph. (′′′),
deg･ (′), fatty deg･
(?), irregular cell cords







Kidney: yellowish, P･ T.
and C･ T. dilat. (′′′)
Thymus: atrophy (')











a) See Table 3･
b) See Table 3.
c) See Table 3.
d) See Table 4･
pathological effects on mice. This strain showed moderate bacteriocidal effects and green
fluorescent compounds･ One strain GN-21-5-1 (Exp･ 264) out of three tested Asp.
fumigatus var. ellipticus caused moderate peritonitis and 25% loss of body weight. This
strain produced only a small amount of bule fluorescent compounds･ Asp. ustus (PE-12･
5) (Exp. 215) and BE-16-4 (Exp･ 295) showed moderate noxious effects･　These
strains produced a small amount of blue and green fluorescent compounds. Pen. rubrum
(GN-48-7) (Exp･ 343) caused yellowish liver and kidneys, remarkable dilatation of
renal tubules and around 20% reduction in body weight. This strain produced a small
amount of fluorescent compounds. Pen. cyclopium (BE-17-9-2) (Exp･ 429)　caused
peritonitis and tubular degeneration of the kidney, and showed moderate noxious effects･
This strain produced bule fluorescent compounds.
Finally the correlation between the data of the biological or chemical checks and the
results of the animal experiments of fungus filtrates will be mentioned, briefly･ The eleven
fungal strains which showed bacteriocidal effects alone other than any positive results of
chemical checks are listed and the correlation between the bacteriocidal effects on E. coli
and Eac. megatherium and the pathological effects on the main organs is shown in Table 7.
These strains caused positive toxic action on mice with the exception of a few strains･
Among them, several strains which showed strong bacteriocidal effects caused also marked
toxicity on mice･ For example, Asp. awamori (GN-59-4) (Exp･ 362), Asp.　ficuum
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Table 7.　Correlation between bacteriocidal effects on E. coli and Bac. megatherium


























































′′′ : marked,　′′ : moderate,　′ : slight,  (′) : very slight
(GN-39-2) (Exp･ 196 and 304), Asp･ niger (GN-20-3-1) (Exp･ 256) and almost
all strains of Asp. ostianus caused strong pathological effects on mice.
There are many different kinds of土Iuorescences in fungus filtrates and they indicate
different chemical compounds. Generally speaking, the strains which produced highly
fluorescent substances showed positive toxicity on mice in this study.　Many of these
strains, however, produced other metabolic chemicals such as kojic acid or had bacteriocidal
effects at the same time･ It is, therefore, difficult to discuss precisely the correlation
between the isolated fluorescent substances and their pathological effects on mice. The strains,
which mainly and strongly produced one or some or all of士Iuorescence BI, Bz, Gi and G2
without any other chemicals or microbiological effects caused moderate to marked toxic
e士fects on mice･ Such strains are as follows; Asp. flavus (GN-48-1) (Exp. 318), Asp.
flavus (GN-60-1-2) (Exp･ 364), Asp･ flavus (MZ-12-1-1) (Exp. 376), Asp. flavus
(MZ-20-1-1) (Exp. 416) and Asp･ flavus (MZ-2ト1-1) (Exp･ 418)･ Almost allthe
strains which highly produced kojic acid, over 10 mg/ml, in culture filtrates caused positive
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toxic effects on mice However, these strains also produced fluorescent compounds and
bacteriocidal ef士ects･ The strains which produced only kojic acid are Asp･ flavus (BE-15-
21) (Exp･ 372), Asp. flavus (SO二25-1-1) (Exp. 405) and Asp. flavus (MZ-22ー11
2) (Exp. 419). But the amount of kojic acid produced by these strains was only a few mg/
ml in each culture filtrate, and these strains caused only mild pathological effects on mice.
Moreover, the strains of fungi which did not produce any chemical metabolite or any
bacteriocidal effects showed no toxic action or very mild toxicity on mice with the exception
of two strains such as Asp. ficuum (SM-10-4) (Exp. 314) and Asp. ficuum (SM-10-
6) (Exp･ 315) which showed strong toxicity on mice･ These two strains were considered to
produce unknown metabolites which could not be detected by the biological and chemical
checks in this study.
As already mentioned, it was quite difficult to describe precisely the degrees of
toxicity of the crude culture filtrates of fungi, especially in such cases that showed very
mild pathological effects. It is suspected that the remarkable pathological changes found
were due to noxious agents and also the combinations of potential metabolites. All these
suspected compounds are unknown, except土or a土ew. Further studies are necessary to
reveal the unknown toxic and carcinogenic agents of the fungi,　which showed positive
effects on mice in this study, by purification of the chemical compounds from culture filtrates
and performing additional animal experiments･
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東アフリカ,ウガンダ国の主要食品類より分離された毒性真菌類












Fig二 1. Asp･ ficuum (GN-39-2)(Exp. 196)･ Marked pleomorphism of liver cell nuclei and
irregular arrangement of liver cell cords. (H & E, original magnification x250)
Fig. 2. Asp. ostianus (PE二10-3二2) (Exp. 201)･ Atrophy of liver cellcords. (H & E,
original magnification x 250)
Fig. 3. Asp･ niger (GN-20-3-1) (Exp･ 256). Extensive degeneration and necrosis of in-
testinal villi and remarkable intestinal hemorrhage･ (H & E, original magnification
xlOO)
Fig･ 4. Asp. awamori (GN-59-4) (Exp･ 362)･ Remarkable tubular dilatation of the
kidney. (H & E, original magnification x40)
Fig. 5･ Asp･ awamori (GN-59-4) (Exp･ 362). Dilatation of renal tubules showing
degeneration and mitosis of epithelial cells. The same specimen used for Fig. 4.
(H & E, original magnification x250)
Fig. 6. Asp･ flavus (SO二22-8) (Exp. 404)･ Pleomorphism of nuclei and atrophy of cell
cords of the liver二 (H & E, original magnification xlOO)
Fig･ 7. Asp･ flavus (SO-22-8) (Exp. 404). Remarkable degeneration of spermatozoa of
the testis showing aspermatogenesis in some seminiferous tubules. (H & E, original
magnification x 100)
Fig. 8. Asp･ μavus (MZ-21-1二1) (Exp. 418)･ Increasing mitotic figure of degenera-
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